ASCWU-SG Public Meeting

September 29, 2014

4:00 PM SURC Pit

Call to Order

- Yosef calls the meeting to order at 4:00 pm

Introductions

- Yosef Gamble- President
- Nick Shuey- Executive Vice President
- Phil Rush- Vice President for Clubs and Organizations
- Jennifer Treadway- Vice President for Academic Affairs
- Spencer Biallas- Vice President for Equity and Community Affairs
- Robert Lane- Vice President for Student Life and Facilities
- Cassie Dubore- Vice President for Legislative Affairs

Approval of Minutes

- Yosef entertains motion to table minutes from the public meeting on September 17th due to 3 grammatical errors.

- Phil moves the motion, Cassy seconds, motion passes 6-0-0.

Additions or Corrections to Agenda

- Rob adds 5 committee appointments, 3 for the SURC Union Advisory Board, 2 for the Recreation Board.

- Nick adds 1 appointment for the Athletic Compliance Committee.

Approval of Agenda

- Yosef entertains the motion to approve the agenda.

- Cassie moves, motion passes 6-0-0

Officer Reports

- Nick Shuey – Met with Dean Swagger, about S&A Committee appointments
- Phil Rush – club fair tomorrow in ballroom 10am-2pm working online club recognition form any public comment

- Jennifer Treadway – still needed to fill in senator slots, improving general scholarship application also improving communication through CWU centers

- Spencer Biallas – Thanking everyone for attending block party, also first ESC meeting Wednesday October 1st in SURC 271 at 5pm

- Rob Lane – Thank you to all volunteers from Big Tuesday, Planning Wellingtons Wildfire 7pm-9pm on October 15th, October 31st Zombie Bash, Updating Wellingtons Uniform

- Cassie Dubore – working on voter registration, Voter registration deadline October 6th, September 30th wellington event center 8:30pm first six weeks program, Same program in Kamola at 7:30 and Almonty Hall at 8:30pm

- Yosef Gamble – class ring survey closes on October 2nd at 9pm

**Communications**

- No communications received

**Club Recognition**

- Central campus anbasistory
- Boots and cats
- Alpha Capa psi Wednesday at 8pm in Shaw Meiser
- Phil Motion to Approve Alpha Capa Psi
- Cassie second
- Motion passes 5-0-1

**Committee Appointments**

SURC Union Board: Chandler St. Louis, Mandi Holiday, and Stephanie Garcia
Recreation Advisory Board: Omar Freemore, Audra Saisslin
Athletic Compliance Committee: Benjamin O’reyle

- Yosef Entertains the motion to appoint the following people to their respective committees:
  - Chandler St. Louis - SURC Union Advisory Board
  - Mandi Holiday - SURC Union Advisory Board
  - Stephanie Garcia - SURC Union Advisory Board
  - Benjamin O’ryle - Athletic Compliance Committee

- Phil moved cassie second, motion passes 6-0-0

Foreign Languages Department: Madilyn Dunning
Family Consumer Sciences: Debora Herr Indy
ESC Appointments

Rotaract

Equal

- Spencer entrained the motion to recognize Rotaract nick moved Phil seconds, motion passes 6-0-0.

Old Business

- WSU leadership conference 11th of October
  Cassy: Should we give the opportunity to other student government and other
  Jenn: We should extended it to other students to students a leadership opportunity
  Phil: We should open it up to other office staff
  - Nick motion to give $200 from the general budget for students join on this WSU trip
  Phil seconds
  Motion passes 4-0-2

New Business

Yosef entertains $1100 for ASCWU SG jackets including any taxes or other fees
  Nick moves
  Jenn seconds
  Motion passes 4-0-2

Cassy: Supporting the Wildcat Shop by buying the jackets from there.

Yosef entertains motion for ASCWU SG to participate in upcoming home football on October 4th
  Nick moved Rob Second motion passes 5-0-1

Issues

- Phil first club senate meeting Wednesday October 1st at 8pm in science building room 147,
  funds council following week at 8pm in Student Government conference room, club fair
tomorrow in SURC ballroom

- First academic senate meeting next Tuesday October 7th at 7pm Black Hall 201
Public Comment

Kit wanted to know if his application went through for Nick Shuey’s office asked about IT club how many there are Phil answered that there is one IT club.

Adjournment

Yosef entertains a motion to adjourn, Nick moves, Rob seconds, motion passes 6-0-0